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1. Proposals for developing a set of

‘child well-being’ indicators that

relate to the national goals of the

Strategy and to the ‘whole child’

perspective that it sets out are

discussed on p.40 of the Strategy. 

2. For the purposes of the report,

children are defined as people who

are under 18 years of age, as per

the UN Convention on the Rights of

the Child.

FOREWORD

Since 1979, UNICEF has published an annual report on the state of the world’s
children. In addition to providing important statistical details that allow for inter-
country comparisons to be made, the report is used to draw attention to some of the
key challenges that are facing children. It performs a vital function in that it provides
policy makers and others with up-to-date statistical information that is relevant for
policy development and appraisal, and for service planning. The importance of
compiling information of this nature about Ireland was recognised by the National
Children’s Strategy (2000), which made provision for the production of a bi-annual
report known as The State of the Nation’s Children, under the aegis of the Minister
for Children. The stated aim of the report is to provide a regularly updated statement
of key indicators of children’s well-being1, which will serve as a general source of
information and a report on the progress in achieving the goals of the Strategy. It will
be targeted at both a national and an international audience, and international
comparisons will be made where possible. 

No such report has been published to date, however. In the interim, this report was
commissioned by Barnardos in an effort to provide a comprehensive overview of
some of the issues affecting children2 in Ireland today. It discusses the main
statistics, policies and issues concerning children in the following areas: families
under stress; drugs and alcohol; and poverty and inequality, which includes
homelessness and early school leaving. Children form a very important section of the
Irish population: the country has the highest proportion (24%) of children in the 0-
14 years age group in the overall population of the EU (CMO, 2001). According to
the 1996 national census, there are 1,071,972 children under 18 years of age in
Ireland. Forecasts from the Central Statistics Office suggest that a small change in
the country’s demographic composition will have taken place by 2011, with the child
population aged 0-17 lying somewhere in the range 960,000 to 1,094,000, which
will represent between 24% and 26% of the population (National Children’s
Strategy, 2000:16). 

Despite Ireland’s recent unprecedented economic growth, problems of inequality and
marginalisation persist within society that have implications for children’s well-
being. Among the issues of concern highlighted in this report are the following:

■ 29% of lone parent households and 19% of two-parent households are living in
poverty;

■ A 1998 survey indicated that 10% of all children (aged 11-17) who participated
had used an illegal drug in the 30 days previous;

■ Child poverty in Ireland ranks sixth highest on a list of 23 OECD countries;
■ In 2000, a total of 588 children and young people presented as homeless to the

Health Boards; and
■ The proportion of students leaving school without qualifications has remained

relatively static in recent years, falling only marginally from 3.5% in 1998 to
3.2% in 1999.
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3. Children’s Rights Alliance, An

Information Pack on the Importance

of the UN Convention on the Rights

of the Child.

The rights of children are increasingly receiving attention at international and
domestic levels. On November 20, 1989, the UN General Assembly adopted the
Convention on the Rights of the Child. The Convention provides an internationally
agreed framework of minimum standards necessary for the well-being of the child,
to which every child is entitled. According to the Children’s Rights Alliance3, the
importance of implementing the Convention in Ireland was demonstrated by, among
other issues, levels of child poverty, youth homelessness, the lack of support services
for families, and problems stemming from early school leaving. Since Ireland’s
ratification of the Convention in 1992, further national policy documents have been
developed that refer to the situation of children in Ireland. Foremost amongst these
is the National Children’s Strategy, which outlines as its vision

“an Ireland where children are respected as young citizens with a valued
contribution to make and a voice of their own; where all children are cherished and
supported by family and the wider society; where they enjoy a fulfilling childhood
and realise their potential.”

The Strategy aims to establish a ‘whole child’ perspective at the centre of policy
development and service delivery. It sets out three national goals

■ Children will have a voice in matters which affect them and their views will be
given due weight in accordance with their age and maturity.

■ Children’s lives will be better understood; their lives will benefit from evaluation,
research and information on their needs, rights and the effectiveness of services.

■ Children will receive quality supports and services to promote all aspects of their
development.

Throughout the development of the Strategy, consultations were held with children
and young people. The main issues raised by children as a result of these
consultations included the lack of play and recreational facilities for children and
young people; the environment; respect for children and having a say; and children
and young people’s health, well-being and safety. 

Other important policy documents that make particular reference to ways in which
the situation of children in Ireland need to be improved include the National Anti-
Poverty Strategy (NAPS), the National Drugs Strategy, and the Youth Homelessness
Strategy. One objective of the NAPS is to ensure that policies in relation to income
support aim to provide sufficient income for all those concerned to move out of
poverty and live in a manner "compatible with human dignity." In relation to the issue
of children and income adequacy, the NAPS aims to achieve "the continued
development of the most appropriate course of policy for the future development of
child income support, to both alleviate child poverty and reduce work disincentives."
The National Drugs Strategy suggests, among other recommendations, that better
access to counselling for young people who seek assistance for drug-related
problems be provided, and that treatment for young people would include family
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4. Commission of the European

Communities (2001:9), European

Commission White Paper: A New

Impetus for European Youth,

Brussels, 21.11.2001, COM

(2001) 681 final.

therapy and community integration phases. Finally, the goal of the Youth
Homelessness Strategy is to

“reduce and if possible eliminate youth homelessness through preventative
strategies and where a child becomes homeless to ensure that he/she benefits from
a comprehensive range of services aimed at reintegrating him/her into his/her
community as quickly as possible.”

In addition, the Children Act, 2001 amended both the Children’s Act, 1908 and the
Child Care Act, 1991. Among other provisions, the Act raised the level of criminal
responsibility from 7 to 12, introduced special care orders and systems for family
conferencing, and made arrangements for the diversion, detention and jurisdiction
over young offenders.

At EU level, the increasing focus that is being placed on young people was illustrated
by the launch of the White Paper on European Youth Policy in November 2001. The
Policy was formulated in the context of changing demographic composition
throughout the Union: between 2000 and 2002, the 65-90 age group will increase
from 16% to 21% of the total population of the EU, while the 15-24 age group will
fall to 11% (Eurostat Demographic Statistics, 1999). As noted4, this quantitative
imbalance between young and old will bring about a qualitative change in relations
between generations, including the transition between generations in societies that
are undergoing profound change. Following the consultations undertaken with young
people that underpinned the formulation of the White Paper, five major areas were
pinpointed. These were participation; education; employment, vocational training
and social inclusion; well-being, individual autonomy and culture; and European
values, mobility and relations with the rest of the world. The White Paper suggests
giving the European Union a new framework for co-operation in youth policy. The co-
operation will draw on existing national and Community activities, in addition to
which it will be based on arrangements for applying the open method of co-
ordination in the specific field of youth and for taking more account of youth in other
policies (ibid:22).

The following report discusses the topic of parents under pressure, in light of both
domestic and international policies relating to children and young people. The report
outlines relevant statistical information and discusses some of the main issues
arising before setting out recommendations for future developments in the area. It
is hoped that the data provided will serve as a useful reference about children in
Irish society, until the publication of the much-needed State of the Nation’s Children
report.
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INTRODUCTION

Families. There can be no denying their significance to all of us, both in our
individual lives and in terms of their importance to society. Yet there has been
surprisingly little detailed study made of the family in an Irish context, particularly
when one considers the status accorded the family in the Constitution. While
undeniably this has begun to change, it has coincided with a time of unprecedented
pressure on families which, in turn, raises fundamental questions about the
relevance and sincerity of much that is said and written about their value.

Barnardos has long believed in the value and necessity of supporting families as a
vital means of advancing the well-being of children. For many years we have provided
an extensive, and growing, range of family support services with a particular focus
on those children and parents who are most vulnerable. But the reality is that all
families need support of some kind or other at some stage or other. Some families
need a wider range of supports for a longer period than others – and that may be
influenced by the extent to which they are isolated from support from their extended
family – but it should not blind us to the truth that all families experience
considerable pressure, for a variety of reasons. Very often it is linked to a transition,
for example, becoming a parent or a child leaving home, starting school, moving to
secondary school, adjustment to trauma caused by illness, bereavement, or family
breakdown. 

Barnardos’ conviction that support for families is critical to the well-being of children
is fundamentally founded on a belief that parents have, in the main, the desire and
the capacity to provide their children with a positive nurturing experience. It is a vote
of confidence in parents – focusing, as it does, on their strengths and on their crucial
role as the glue of society. It acknowledges that there are great rewards and joy in
parenting. But it also recognises the reality that many parents encounter serious
obstacles in meeting their own parenting aspirations. If we truly care about children
and childhood, then we must seek to understand the current realities of family life
in Ireland and consider how we can support parents in their parenting role.
Importantly, we must recognise that all families are different, so a "one size fits all"
approach to family policy and provision will not succeed.

While welcoming the increased focus and debate on families and related matters in
recent years, Barnardos has two main concerns. Firstly, children have not featured
sufficiently. For example, "the child care debate" has much more to do with
employment and gender equality policies than it has about the rights, needs or
interests of children per se. Secondly, the debate has become polarised, driven by
emotive and ideological differences over, for example, gender and the desirability or
otherwise of both parents participating in the labour market. In developing our
advocacy programme, Barnardos’ goal is to put children into the centre of the policy
debate on the family and to ensure that this debate truly reflects the realities faced
by children and parents every day in Ireland. Barnardos believes that, as a significant
provider of services to children and their families in Ireland, we have a responsibility
to bring that experience, substantiated by the evidence of this commissioned report,
to the attention of a wider public.
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It is essential, we believe, that we seek to influence not only "family policy" in the
narrow way it is generally understood, but also the very broad agenda of issues,
pressures and constraints that impact on families. That parenting is increasingly
difficult in the Ireland of today, there is little doubt, in spite of our economic
progress. But the source of much of the stress that parents experience is in the
economy, fiscal policy and provision, the labour and housing markets, the
educational system, transport infrastructure, and so on. Spongelike, it is as though
families have to simply absorb the pressures from all these sources and too often
they feel wrung out when it comes to the core of their parenting role. 

Too many parents feel they spend their lives rushing around attempting to meet the
conflicting needs of employers, schools, childcare providers, bank managers,
landlords, negotiating traffic, etc. so that they have little time to spend with their
children. The resultant time poverty has become one of the greatest threats to
children’s well-being and a major stress factor for parents. Families who are
particularly vulnerable are affected by these stresses also, but here it can have the
effect of seriously undermining them and contributing to their breakdown.

Previous generations of parents reared their children in very difficult conditions, too.
But for all the material progress that has been made, today’s parents face challenges
that were unimaginable no more than a generation ago, particularly to their primacy
as nurturers of their children. In terms of both children’s right to be nurtured and to
develop to their full potential in a stable and supportive environment, and from the
perspective of society’s own self-interest, an investment in children will always
produce dividends, for children are our future.

This is why Barnardos believes in the importance of all aspects of public policy
having, as its primary focus, support for parents in their critical role. We are
convinced that the pressures of parenting can only be relieved by a comprehensive
and integrated approach across all areas of public policy that puts support for
children and their parents at its core. 

It is time to affirm parents in their vital contribution to society. It is time to ensure
that they have opportunities to exercise the choices that are in their and their
children’s best interests, recognising that this will vary for each family. It is time to
truly celebrate the positives of parenting and the benefits we all gain when families
are supported. 

Owen Keenan
Chief Executive
Barnardos
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5. Aged 20 years and older.

6. Due to the father’s name not being

registered at the time of the child’s

birth registration.

7. Survey by Pregnancy and Birth

magazine as cited in Irish

Independent, March 6, 2001.

8. Information based on the South

Eastern Health Board’s 1998 report

and the 1999 Annual Report of the

Chief Medical Officer in the

Department of Health & Children.

KEY STATISTICS

■ Approximately 1.2 million Irish adults are parents (Commission on the Family,
1998, p. 409).

■ 47% of men are fathers and 51% of women are mothers5 (Commission on the
Family, 1998, p. 409).

■ The majority of Irish children live with both parents – in 1998, 65% of the Irish
population were couples living with their children compared to an EU average of
55% (Eurostat, 2000).

■ Ireland has the highest proportion (24%) of children in the 0-14 years age group
in the overall population of the EU (Annual Report of the CMO, 2001, p. 50).

■ The number of one parent households with at least one child aged less than 15
years increased by 89% between 1986 and 1996 (McKeown, 2001a, p. 24).

■ In 1998, approximately 12% of all dependent children lived with just one parent
compared to a figure of around 5% in 1983 (Family Observatory, 1999).

■ In 1996, 6% of all ever married couples were separated or divorced compared to
a figure of 2.7% in 1986 (Commission on the Family, 1998, p. 435) – this is
considerably lower than other EU Member States, for example, in the UK nearly
40% of all marriages end in divorce.

■ Research suggests that approximately 20% of the children of unmarried fathers
(equivalent to around 3,000 children in 1998) may never know or be able to find
out who their birth father is (McKeown, 2001b, p. 17)6.

STATISTICS INDICATING PARENTS UNDER PRESSURE AND
OTHER PARENTING ISSUES

Poverty and financial stressors:
■ 29% of lone parent households and 19% of two parent households are living in

poverty (Nolan & Watson, 1999, Table 2.1, p. 18), yet the estimated ‘no-frills’
cost of raising a child to the age of 5 is £27,780 . 

■ Children born into lower socio-economic groups are more likely to have a low birth
weight, less likely to be breast fed, less likely to have a completed immunisation
schedule after 12 months, more likely to suffer an accident or injury inside or
outside the home and more likely to start smoking and drinking at a young age
(McKeown, 2001a, p. 13)8.

■ Food poverty is emerging as an aspect of overall poverty for children and families.
Although no significant research has been undertaken in this area, 14% of
parents in a recent survey expressed concern over being able to provide food for
their children. Food poverty is also identified as an issue of concern for some lone
parents and asylum seekers (Riordan, 2001; NESF, 2001; Fanning et al, 2001).

■ Approximately a third of parents identify additional financial support as a key
support need (Riordan, 2001).
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9. ‘Neglect’ is defined as "the

persistent or severe ignoring of a

child’s needs, whether wilful or

unintentional that results in serious

impairment of the child’s health,

development or welfare" (SEHB,

1998, p. 32).

Children in care and their families:
■ 3,984 children were taken into care in 1998 (Annual Report of the CMO, 1998).
■ The most common reason for a child being taken into care in 1998 was neglect

(1,064), followed by parents’ inability to cope (1,059) and alcohol abuse (603)
(Annual Report of the CMO, 1998; Irish Times, August 23, 2000). 

■ ‘Parents unable to cope/parents’ illness’ (35%) and neglect (19%) were the
primary reasons children were in care in the Mid-West (MWHB, 2001).

■ Neglect (21% of all referrals) and child behaviour and control problems (21%)
were the most significant child protection concerns in the Mid-Western region in
2000 (MWHB, 2001).

■ The profile of children, parents and type of households coming to the attention
of the child protection system in the Mid-West indicates that the majority are lone
parents – mostly women – living on social welfare (MWHB, 2001).

■ Overall, national notifications to health boards of suspected/alleged child sexual
abuse are declining. ‘Neglect’ is emerging as a key reason for child protection
referrals9.

■ There are significant differences in the use of care placements around the
country, varying from health board to health board.

■ Emotional/behaviour/learning difficulties were the principal reasons for child
referrals to health board psychology services in the Mid-West and South-East
(MWHB, 2001; SEHB, 1999).

Parenting information and support needs:
■ Parents avail of a mixed economy of sources for information, yet the family

remains the most favoured source. Moving outside of the family, eight out of ten
parents believe that State provided support services for parents should be open
access, i.e. available for all parents to use (Riordan, 2001).

■ Parents are interested in attending parenting support or education groups and
receiving better preparation for parenting. Parents identify benefits arising from
getting together with other parents to discuss and share information, parenting
strategies and just to talk (Wiley & Merriman, 1996; Riordan, 2001).

■ Six out of ten parents highlighted child safety as a concern and seven out of ten
expressed concern that their child might be exposed to drug use (Riordan, 2001).

■ Parents want greater provision of play, recreation and leisure activities for
children and this emerged as a pressing issue during the course of the National
Children’s Strategy consultations (National Children’s Strategy, 2000, p. 22;
Riordan, 2001).

■ Many parents want greater support with the task of parenting from family,
community and employment networks. A survey of families receiving family
support services in the Eastern Health Board Area in 1998 found that 50%
experienced social isolation (Scallan et al, 1998).

■ Feelings of isolation and stigmatisation due to their status as a lone parent are
reported by many lone parents (DSCFA, 2000, p. 26).

■ Parents value and wish to have available parenting and family supports that
recognise and cater for the whole continuum of support needs that parents and
families may require (Riordan, 2001).
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10. Bunreacht na hÉireann (1937), see

Articles 41 and 42.

11. Action Plan for the Millennium,

1999, 15.

12. Programme for Prosperity and

Fairness, 2000, 119.

13. It is charged with implementing the

recommendations of the

Commission on the Family and with

advancing the development of

family policy.

14. As proposed by the Report of the

Commission on the Family (1998).

15. These data deficiencies arise in part

from definition followed by the CSO

and the Quarterly Household Survey

that equates families with

‘household’. This is problematic as

it hides particular groups of parents

and families, especially young

parents living in their own parents

home and non-resident parents. The

lack of information on ethnicity is a

key omission.

16 McKeown, 2001b.

POLICY ISSUES

■ Family policy is the responsibility of, and is devised by, each individual EU Member
State, i.e. there is no one single European Union policy on the family.

■ The Irish government’s policy in relation to children and their families is based on the
premise that parents are the primary carers and educators of their children10. The
role of the State is seen as supporting parents in carrying out their responsibilities
in nurturing and caring for their children.

■ Public policy on the family tends to be expressed in terms of the goal of protecting
and supporting the family. The present government has expressed a commitment
to "putting families at the centre of all our policies"11 and "to support family life,
to offer choices for families and to offer equal opportunities for both men and
women to play an active caring role in families"12.

■ The complexity of family life is reflected in government: Co-ordination of a coherent
family policy is rendered particularly challenging by the fact that at least eight
government departments create policies or directly/indirectly provide services
that are ‘family relevant’. Since its establishment in 1998, the Family Affairs
Unit of the Department of Social, Community and Family Affairs has proved a key
figure in the movement towards the development of a co-ordinated and coherent
family policy13.

■ The announcement in 2001 of the establishment of a Family Support Agency is a
welcome development as it is anticipated that it could play a central role in
progressing the development of a co-ordinated approach to policy.

■ The government has yet to actualise its commitment to ‘family impact statements’.
Recommendations for the adoption of a multiple approach to assessing the
impact of policies on families have not yet been progressed14.

■ The importance of family support has been underlined in a number of government
strategies and policies particularly the National Development Plan 2000-2006
(Government of Ireland, 1999, pp. 192-195) and the Department of Health and
Children’s Guidelines for the Protection and Welfare of Children which devotes a
separate chapter to family support services (Department of Health and Children,
1999, Chapter Seven).

■ Existing data deficiencies contribute to difficulties in placing families ‘at the heart’ of
Irish policies15. Considerable deficits exist in relation to the knowledge and
information available on Irish parents and families in general but particularly in
relation to young (i.e. less than 20 years) parents, fathers in general but
particularly young fathers, and non-resident parents (the majority of whom are
fathers)16. No single central database of information exists on the family in Ireland
and a wide variety of sources have to be used in order to garner even a general
overall view of Irish families and parents. The proposed longitudinal study of
children co-ordinated by the National Children’s Office is a welcome response to
the lack of statistical data available on the life and experiences of Irish children.
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17. Address to the General Assembly of

the United Nations at the start of

the International Year of the Family

(1994).

18. Hema, 1999.

19. McKeown, 2001a.

20. These include health boards,

national, regional and local

voluntary groups, religious groups

and assorted statutory agencies.

DISCUSSION

"The family is the smallest democracy at the heart of society"
(Secretary General, UN, 1994)17

Growing attention is paid at national and European Union level to examining and
understanding the social and economic implications of trends and change in society
on families and for family relevant policies. Parenting and family life is no longer
assumed to be an idyll and there is greater awareness today both of the value and
importance of parenting and families for children and individual family members’
well-being. Families cannot be understood separately from the economic, political
and social systems of which they are a part. Both risk and protective factors for
children, parents and families may arise from their neighbourhood, family, peers,
school, and at an individual level18. The effects of these factors are cumulative – the
more factors present the greater their influence whether positive or negative.

The feeling of belonging to a family is a very important aspect of life for most people
in Ireland today. But that does not mean that family life is easy. There is a general
feeling that the pressures and influences of the outside world are increasingly
impinging on family life. Changing patterns of work and working hours, how to
reconcile employment/unemployment and family life, the strains on public services,
relatively high levels of poverty and financial concerns together with pressures on
family relationships are key issues for today’s parents. Parents increasingly report
feeling poorly supported by society and ill-prepared for parenting. A sense of
isolation, stigma, lack of support and consideration for families within the wider
community and society are often cited as factors contributing to stress in family life.

The situation of the family in Ireland seems relatively sound when compared to the
lower birth rates and higher rates of divorce and separation that characterise many
EU Member States. The most striking development affecting the family in Ireland is
the decline in popularity of marriage, the increase in non-marital births and the
growing number of children being reared in one-parent households. However, if what
is happening in other EU Member States is taken as a guide to the future of the Irish
family, the potential exists that a growing number of children will either experience
the divorce/separation of their parents or will be reared in one parent households19.
It is important to remember that these trends are not necessarily a sign of an
approaching apocalypse for Irish children and families. What is key is how the State
responds to these emerging trends and issues. 

There is clearly a greater awareness on the part of the State and its associated
agencies of the value of supporting parents and families. This is evidenced in the
growing number of family support services and the range of strategies pursued by the
various government departments. A growing network of strategies and services to
support families exists and recent years have seen a greater diversity of actors
involved in the development of child care and family support services and policies20.
The National Development Plan provides for a substantial allocation of funds to
community and family support, childcare and youth services, all of which may be
considered to be supportive, directly or indirectly, of family life (Government of
Ireland, 1999, pp. 192-195). 
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21. Factors contributing to parents

being ‘choice poor’ include the

growing demands on family

relationships arising from factors

such as the limited opportunities

for parental leave, inflexible working

hours, shortage of quality,

affordable childcare and a sense of

isolation and lack of support for

families.

22. Family breakdown or strain is

strongly linked with issues such as

youth homelessness, teenage

pregnancy, drug misuse and youth

offending. 

23. Relational well-being is influenced

by parent-child relationships and

wider family and community

relationships and networks

(McKeown, 2001a, p. 67).

What is less clear however, is the extent to which these policies and strategies are
co-ordinated and consider all different aspects of family life. Despite the
government’s commitment to a Families First approach (that is, placing families at
the heart of policy), Irish family policy remains largely implicit and fragmented. To
date, it has largely focused on supporting and improving the economic well-being of
families. This has important direct and indirect effects on the income, living
standards, life choices and welfare of families. Parental income is both positively
and negatively correlated in a significant way with all indices of children’s life
chances: income inadequacy and poverty are clearly linked with poorer life
opportunities and outcomes and can be a major contributor to a sense of intra-family
stress. Employment-led welfare policies form a key pillar of the government’s
approach to supporting the economic well-being of families. The focus within the
National Development Plan 2000-2006 and the Programme for Prosperity and
Fairness is primarily on encouraging women into the workforce. There is little obvious
consideration given to the benefits and disadvantages of promoting increased
participation of parents in the labour market or its consequences, if successful, for
children’s welfare and well-being. There appears to be an implicit agreement that
such an approach will lead to less poverty or welfare dependency and consequently,
to improved child welfare. Yet no such consensus is evident in international
research. 

It is arguable that the pursuit of such labour market driven policies by Government
contributes to families being ‘choice poor’, i.e. having limited choices in relation to
the parenting and child-rearing decisions they make21. Policies that aggressively
promote and reward increased labour force participation can contribute to a
reduction in choices and support for those who choose not to follow that path. Even
those who choose to participate in paid employment often find they have limited
choices in terms of childcare and uptake of flexible working options. There appears
to be little or no room in the debate on poverty, unemployment and the needs of the
labour market for consideration of the issues confronting parents who choose to ‘stay
at home’ and rear their children. Little of significance is being done to promote or
significantly endorse the labour of parents who choose this option. Yet Article 41 of
the Irish constitution specifically recognises the value of the work done within the
home by women in particular and acknowledges that this work "gives to the State a
support without which the common good cannot be achieved" (1937, p. 160). This
is in part an implicit recognition of the grave consequences that a breakdown in the
‘social glue’ of a society, namely the family and community networks, can have for
families and society22. 

Such ‘relational well-being’23 is clearly a poor relation to policies and strategies
focusing on the economic well-being of families and parents. It is arguable that the
State has undermined the exercise of responsible parenthood through the fiscal
policies pursued. The taxation and social welfare policies positively discriminate
against marriage or cohabitation and the formation of stable family units amongst
unmarried parents. The operation of the One Parent Family Payment especially has
attracted criticism due to its requirement that recipients do not cohabit. It is argued
that this serves to undermine co-parenting as single parents who have joint and equal
custody of a child are not eligible for the payment and that it "is deeply undermining
of family structures in disadvantaged communities" (McKeown, 2001b, p. 18).
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24. Such a statement would clearly set

out the consequences of policies,

programmes and services for

families in all major aspects of

government activity, central,

regional and local. This statement

should be included in the

explanatory memorandum

accompanying all new legislation. 

25. As recommended by the

Commission on the Family (1998). 

The impact of the legal system on the well-being of children, parents and families
has also attracted considerable attention. In particular, the extent to which the
system encourages the development of non-adversarial parenting arrangements, and
supports and encourages both parents to maintain a close relationship with their
children in the event of parental divorce or separation is questioned. Some steps
have been taken to address some of the potentially negative effects arising from
parental separation and/or divorce and, in particular, the government’s commitment
to expand and support the Family Mediation Service is welcome. 

An issue linked to the impact of the State’s taxation, fiscal and legislative policies
on families’ well-being is the fact that supporting parents has become virtually
synonymous with supporting mothers. This, it is argued, has in effect rendered
fathers virtually invisible within family support policies and strategies. There is a
growing body of evidence showing the positive benefits of promoting fathers’ greater
involvement in childcare and parenting, particularly in terms of enhancing children’s
developmental outcomes. There is a general consensus that involving fathers in
family support services is desirable. Yet there is little serious discussion about what
policy makers and service providers can actually do to support men as parents. Until
policies and strategies are assessed equally on the basis of their impact on mothers
and fathers, family support will continue to mean ‘mother support’ with the
associated difficulties that may arise from this. Similarly, it is important that services
are not developed and targeted simply at those considered most ‘at risk’ or in some
way ‘lacking’ as parents.

Much more needs to be done to break down policy and service barriers to thinking
creatively and positively about family well-being. Despite advances, problems
remain. It is arguable that inconsistencies in the provision of support services for
families and parents is partly a result of the devolution of responsibility for the
development and provision of family support services to the regional health boards
resulting in regional differences in type and scope of services provided. Additionally,
outside of the statutory sector, funding for community based or voluntary
organisations providing family supports is typically not stable. Depending on when,
where and how they were started, organisations providing family supports may
combine several sources of funding in order to ensure their survival. Government
funding is often restricted to specific services or targeted at specific populations
creating further challenges for agencies that are committed to offering
comprehensive services to the whole community. These issues are compounded by
the lack of a single unified policy on families or on how best to support families and
parents and by the variety of initiatives and policies emerging from government
departments. 

The failure of the State to implement impact analysis24 or the use of family impact
statements25 renders it difficult to quantify the extent to which the needs of families
and parents are identified and represented in the implementation of the National
Development Plan and the Programme for Prosperity and Fairness. For example, in
order for the government’s employment led policies for supporting parents to be
‘wholly’ successful, they must be accompanied by a comprehensive range of
measures to reconcile family and working life. Yet there are notable gaps in the
provision of such measures at both a policy and service level. These programmes also
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26. See McKeown, 2001(a).

failed to establish any social objectives or linked measurable aims and targets in
terms of its strategies to support parents and families that can be reviewed and
evaluated (Ó Cinnéide, 2000) leading one to question the extent and context in
which the needs of parents, children and families were considered during these
negotiations. 

Systems and strategies to help troubled and vulnerable families need to be
innovative, intensive and sustained, and to focus on the whole family and all aspects
of the family’s well-being. While the identification of risk factors in children’s and
families’ lives is important, enhancing protective factors should also be the aim of
prevention and support programmes (Coolbaugh & Hansel, 2000). Support to
families experiencing stress or strain needs to be sensitive to the subtle distinctions
in people’s feelings and values. It is important also that a balance be kept between
the needs of children and the broader needs of families and parents. 

The issues and concerns of family support are not standalone issues but are similar
in intent and scope to those initiatives and policies that seek to promote child well-
being. It is vital that strategies and policies to support parents, children and families
are not held hostage to short-term political goals – outcomes from strategies,
services and policies may not always be immediately visible. Indeed, is it arguable
that outcomes may not be visible until today’s children are themselves parents and
intergenerational cycles of disadvantage or dysfunction are no longer repeated26. In
summary, family support services must be seen as a fundamental part of any strategy
for promoting social inclusion.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

Barnardos believes that all families experience stress at some point and that every
family needs support at some stage. 

■ Flexibility and choice should be at the centre of policy and provision relating to
families, particularly recognising their diversity.

■ Government policy should recognise that the family is at the heart of nurturing
children. This must include addressing parents’ support needs and strategies and
policies that address long term structural inequalities in this area. This will
involve a recognition of the impact of national, regional and local policies and
strategies – including, for example, tackling wider issues of marginalisation and
social exclusion (e.g. the National Anti-Poverty Strategy and the National
Development Plan) – on families. The Commission on the Family (1998)
recommended the adoption of a multiple approach to assessing the impact of
policies on families, i.e. ‘family impact statements’. Barnardos believes that this
should be implemented without further delay.

■ Policies affecting families should respect their primary role as carers and
nurturers of children. This should include taxation, employment, and housing
policies as well as those more directly affecting parents and children.

■ Provision for paid maternity and paternity leave should be substantially improved.

■ Paid parental leave should be available to parents to offer them the realistic
choice of staying at home with their children in their early years. This, together
with parental leave to care for sick children, would have significant benefits for
children as well as for parents employed outside the home. In addition, a non-
means tested carers’ allowance should be introduced for parents who opt out of
the labour market to care for young children for a limited period beyond the
parental leave eligibility period. 

■ Government should provide incentives for employers who develop effective family
friendly policies and arrangements for their staff.

■ Families experience many agencies and organisations as unfriendly. Companies,
agencies and services, including schools, hospitals, etc. whose primary
customers/clients are families, should audit the extent to which they are
accommodating the needs of children and families – for example, opening times,
accessibility for prams and buggies, relevance and appropriateness of
information, and so on – and take appropriate action. 

■ Recognising that some families will need continuing specialist support for either
short or longer periods, there is a need for a substantial increase in targeted
support services for vulnerable families including those experiencing poverty, ill
health, separation, drug misuse and bereavement. Funding for such programmes
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should be provided in a manner that allows enough time and resources for them
to succeed without the insecurity that arises from funding concerns. 

■ Strategies are required that respect and support the differing capacities and
resources of communities to meet the needs of their children and families. 

■ There is an urgent need for the development of support services, strategies and
interventions to involve and support fathers, given the virtual absence of such
strategies and services at present. 

■ In response to the growing incidence of extreme family violence, there is a need
for an inquiry into this phenomenon to establish if there are identifiable trends
that may provide lessons for public policy and the operations of public agencies
and institutions.

■ Increased investment in research is necessary in order that family life in Ireland
can be better understood, particularly in terms of how it can be supported by
public policy and practice. In this respect it is important to point out that
methodology which equates families with ‘household’ is problematic as it hides
particular groups of parents and families, especially young parents living in their
own parents’ home and non-resident parents. The lack of information on ethnicity
is a further key omission. 
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BARNARDOS’ EXPERIENCE

The message at the heart of this document is that family life in Ireland in 2002 is
increasingly under pressure, faced by a myriad of external stressors and challengers.
This situation impacts on the well-being of all families.

Barnardos’ experience concords with this analysis. Families in Ireland are struggling
with the basic tenets of raising children as access to quality and affordable
childcare, educational supports, health care, parenting support and advice becomes
increasingly difficult.

All families need support at different stages and to varying levels of need. But what
of families who face particular stressors on an ongoing basis (e.g. due to ill health,
special needs or inequalities in Irish society) and have additional support needs as
a consequence?

Consider, for example
■ The impact on family life of:

- the unrelenting daily struggle of living in poverty
- unsuitable or no housing/accommodation
- lack of resources to develop your child's potential/talents and recreational needs
- isolation in a rural or urban community compounded by lack of access to
transport facilities

- raising children in a community marginalised by drug abuse, crime, etc.

■ How lack of access to quality childcare can severely curtail the life chances of a
lone parent to access further education or employment.

■ The barriers faced by travellers, and families from other minority cultures, in
accessing services (e.g. health, education, etc.) which may not be respectful of
their culture, language or specialised needs.

■ The challenges for parents in accessing educational supports and facilities for
children with special needs.

■ The deep-rooted and complex needs of troubled families which require intensive
and sustained interventions in order to support them in harnessing their potential
as parents and seek to prevent the breakdown of families.

Barnardos’ experience is that family support can make a positive contribution to the
well-being of families and children. However, the increasing volume and complexity
of needs presented, highlights the potential consequences for families and
communities of sustained under-investment in this area, over many years,
particularly for those who are vulnerable or disadvantaged.

A sustained programme of investment, supported by relevant policy initiatives, is
therefore required.

Fiona Lane
Regional Manager
Barnardos West & Midlands Region 
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CASE STUDIES

CASE STUDY # 1
Helen is 37 years old; she has been a lone parent of 5 children all aged under 10
years, since her partner died 18 months ago. They live in a 3-bedroom local authority
house in a disadvantaged area of Dublin. Helen is on a Community Employment
Scheme and works locally in the mornings. The 3 eldest children are in primary
school and a lack of affordable pre-school/crèche places means that Helen has to
pay a babysitter to mind the younger children in the morning while she is at work. 

Helen is enjoying the new training opportunities on her scheme, however she is finding
it difficult to juggle the pressures of motherhood and work resulting in her having to
take time off on a regular basis. Helen has difficulty in making ends meet at the end
of the week but things have been a little bit better since she started working. 

Helen worries a lot about her children and the area that they are growing up in but
has no spare money to spend on extra curricular activities for the children. Helen
dreams of winning the Lotto to improve the lifestyle of her family. 

CASE STUDY # 2
Dave and Shirley are a couple in their early 20s with 2 young children. They are
currently trying to save to buy their own home, and are paying high rent in a private
rented flat. Dave works full-time and after looking into the possibility of Shirley
returning to paid work, they found it would not have been financially feasible. 

Their flat is small and cramped and Shirley feels isolated and lonely most days. Dave
and Shirley spend a lot of time fighting over money and feel that their situation is
putting a strain on their relationship. Both feel embarrassed that they cannot afford
nice things or holidays for their children. 

Their eldest child is hyperactive and is having difficulties in school. Both parents
find it difficult to manage his behaviour and feel that there is a lack of appropriate
facilities to meet his needs. Both Dave and Shirley love their children dearly and
wish things could be different for their family.

CASE STUDY # 3
John and Julie have 4 children. They live in a 3-bedroom local authority house. John
has been unemployed for the last 15 years and Julie is on disability benefit. John
left school when he was just 15 with no qualifications. He had several manual labour
jobs when he left school but none of these ever lasted. 

In recent years John has applied for many jobs, but the outcome has always been
negative due to lack of education, skills and work experience. John has become very
demotivated by all these rejections and has settled for a life on social welfare.

The family finds it hard to make ends meet living on social welfare and has very little
money left over each week to buy essentials such as clothes and shoes. John really
wants to work but is disappointed that the "Celtic Tiger" has never knocked on his door.
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APPENDIX ONE

The UN Convention on the Rights of the Child

Articles 5 and 18 of the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child are seen as
providing the basis for an obligation on Government to support parents in fulfilling
their essential role as primary caregivers. 

Article 5 states:
States Parties shall respect the responsibilities, rights and duties of parents or, where
applicable, the members of the extended family or community as provided for by
local custom, legal guardians or other persons legally responsible for the child, to
provide, in a manner consistent with the evolving capacities of the child, appropriate
direction and guidance in the exercise by the child of the rights recognised in the
present Convention. 

Article 18 states:
1. States Parties shall use their best efforts to ensure recognition of the principle

that both parents have common responsibilities for the upbringing and
development of the child. Parents or, as the case may be, legal guardians, have
the primary responsibility for the upbringing and development of the child. The
best interests of the child will be their basic concern.

2. For the purpose of guaranteeing and promoting the rights set forth in the present
Convention, States Parties shall render appropriate assistance to parents and
legal guardians in the performance of their child-rearing responsibilities and shall
ensure the development of institutions, facilities and services for the care of
children.

3. States Parties shall take all appropriate measures to ensure that children of
working parents have the right to benefit from child-care services and facilities
for which they are eligible.

In ratifying the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child in 1992 without any
reservation, Ireland expressed its commitment to ensuring that all new policies and
services affecting children comply with the child-centred principles of the
Convention. Each Department of State is responsible for pursuing the
implementation of the Convention in those areas appropriate to its own remit in
relation to children.
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27. Conducted March-May 2001 by

Catalyst Marketing

Communications. Focus groups in

Dublin, Cork and Athlone plus a

national telephone survey of adults

aged 18-65 were carried out with

the aim of establishing the level of

public concern (if any) on these

issues.

28. 67% agree, 26% disagree, 7%

don’t know.

29. 75% agree, 19% disagree, 6%

don’t know.

30. 55% agree or strongly agree, 24%

disagree or strongly disagree, 21%

don’t know.

31. In response to the statement

"Children use their rights against

their parents too often", 29% agree

or strongly agree, 47% disagree or

strongly disagree, 23% don’t know. 

In response to the statement "The

State abuses children’s rights by

not providing services they have a

right to", 54% agree or strongly

agree, 21% disagree or strongly

disagree, 25% don’t know.

32. In response to the statement "The

State ensures that children in care

are well looked after", 54% disagree

or strongly disagree, 20% agree or

strongly agree, 26% don’t know.

APPENDIX TWO

Public Perceptions of the Issues Affecting Children in Ireland Today

In early 2001, Barnardos noted increasing public concern about the pressures on
families in Ireland today. Anecdotal evidence, media coverage and Barnardos’
experience through its services nationwide indicated that the pressures on many
families were increasing at an unsustainable rate.

But there was little hard evidence to support this view. In an attempt to explore these
concerns, Barnardos commissioned research on public perceptions of the issues
affecting children and families in Ireland today27. The results bore out Barnardos’
expectations – that, in the midst of our Celtic Tiger economy, family life was
experiencing greater stress than previously.

The following issues were highlighted by the research:

A general concern about the environment in which children grow up today was
expressed by a majority of adults, indicating an anxiety about the safety and welfare
of children. There was a very high level of agreement with the statement "Children
are more at risk today than they were 25 years ago"28.

Asked what were the most urgent issues to be addressed for children in Ireland
today, respondents highlighted a very wide range of issues, led by alcohol misuse by
children (22%), drug misuse by children (16%), poverty (5%) and parenting issues
(4%), as well as homelessness (4%), neglect, abuse and parental drug misuse (3%
each). Thus parenting issues ranked fourth in the most urgent issues affecting
children in Ireland today.

Despite the pressures, respondents believe that parenthood remains valued – a large
majority of respondents agreed with the statement "Being a good parent is seen as
important"29. But being a good parent is also harder than it used to be, according to
73% of respondents including 48% who strongly agreed with this.

But the challenge to valuing parenthood is clearly located in work and career, as a
majority believe that today people think careers are more important than being
parents30. Parents are not concerned about the rise of the concept of children’s rights,
as Ireland has signed the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child. A majority of
respondents were not concerned about children exercising rights against their parents,
but rather viewed the focus of children’s rights to be in the realm of the State31.

Concern for children who cannot live with their family of origin remains, as a majority
lack confidence in the State care system32.

This research on public perceptions of the issues affecting children and their
families indicated a high degree of concern about the pressures on families in
contemporary Ireland, particularly those placed by the demands of parents’ careers
on the one hand, and alcohol and drug misuse on the other hand, as well as a general
concern about the environment for raising children in Ireland today – resulting in the
belief that children are more at risk today than they were 25 years ago.
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